Utah National Guard service members and their partners (n=206 couples) recruited from postdeployment workshops in 2007-2008 completed self-report surveys. Researchers examined if partners' perceptions of service members' deployment experiences moderated the associations of service members' overall posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) severity and specific PTSD clusters with partners' psychological and relationship distress.
 Education regarding the causes of PTSD and the totality of PTSD symptoms may be useful in intervening with partners. For example, educating partners that the numbing/withdrawal component of PTSD, (which can have adverse effects on relationship functioning) is a legitimate reaction to trauma and common part of PTSD. Helping partners externalize the cause for their veteran's distancing may help them understand the often-upsetting behavior and refrain from personalizing the cause of the emotional unavailability.  In working with trauma survivors with PTSD, educating them about the ripple effects of their numbing on those they care about and ways to risk greater emotional connection can be useful for both survivors and their support persons.
 Because relationship difficulties are associated with poorer prognosis for veterans with PTSD, interventions that target distress in partners have the potential not only to help the partners but to simultaneously help the veterans themselves. Therefore, continued efforts at the policy level that support partner involvement in service member/veteran treatment and support research on effectiveness of couple/partner interventions are important.
 These findings need to be replicated among service members from other branches of the military and from a more diverse background.  Longitudinal designs are needed to explore the role of partners' attributions about deployment experiences and their psychological distress and relationship distress.  Data are cross-sectional preventing analysis of change over time.  A larger sample size is needed to replicate these results.
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